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iMcc'in. at F;me:iil Nail.
The following rrsoluiinns were adopted at

a meeting ofJive thiuind citizens of Boston,
called to express t tic i r opinion of tin- - recent
return of a furtiiive. from lli.il city; John
Quincy Adams in the chair.

Resolved, Tint Ibo first duty of nil
i In go naiiteo the p. rsoml saf. tv

of every individii .1 njnn in noil; and ili.il
the re n ivil, liy fraud or force, of any person,
beyond the jurisdiction of th laws, pspp.
citlly wirlt the pi.rpnse of preventing in(uiry
into the rights of such person, liv the cnin- -

petont tribunals, is an insult to the dignity nf
tho sovereign power, and a violition, as w ell
c.f the rights of tbn government, as nf the

ite victim of the outrage,
Resolved, That wp r cognize nothing in

thn institutions or laws nf any foreign sl-.t-

nation which ran justify or excuse any vi- -
of the smallest ri u lit or privilege rf

humblest individual within thp borders
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts ; and
whatever tiny bn tlio requisition ol Inretgn
governments upon persons found within the
reach nf iheir legal process, here, at least,
eh ill the equal I iws of our vnoribb

he respected us siipreme and in
violable.

Resolved, That the spirit of justice and
freedom will hp dead amongst us. win n in
injury done to the lo. si individual, sh.ill cease
to be felt as a wrong to the wliulo commu-nit-

Resolved, That thp lat seizins and ab- -
ducting inln slavery, without any prelcnef r f
legil authority, of a win found in Ihe exer-
cise of his freedom in the streets of the city
of Iloslou, should be felt as an al irrn i nr
in nacp a'jriinst the iorson.il rights ard safety
of every citiz' ti.

llesolveil, Th it every person, who by ac-

tive ot tacit h s aided or aid K"d
in kidn lppiter this iii.liv-Jin-t ami curling
trim int ) slavery, deserves the slern reproh

mi of a community which h is solemnly
branded the slave trade as equivalent to pi-

racy.
Resolve!, That wp call on the owners of

the bark Niagara, who have been charged in
the puMic prints, hy (' rptain lliumi.ii, the
immediate abductor of the individual in qnes- -
linn, wilb haviioj :,bpd in mid consented to
this illed and shimeful net, publicly lodis.
av.uv all p iriieip ti"n in a pr c r.li,. s i fr- -t

il to their character as merchants an. I us
mn, or to in, ike ail the n par ition ia their
power, by rescuing the iiulividu I s;:ir n r
i'roai the tortures to which lin ir ship h.isiiie-pall- y

borne him back, at whatever expense,
of money and elfort to themselves.

Ilesolve.l, Th it this etinir recoiu nieiid
the formation of a cmniniiiee of vioilance,
whose duty it shall Im to take all needed
nie surcs to secure the prntectvm of the laws
to all pprsans who t.iay heroal't'T lie in dan-

ger of abduction from the 4'oir.nv eve ri: .

A Vigilance Cotnmiitee of thiriy-l- '. ur was

appointed.
Great enthusiasm prevailed among those

assembled, and a number of speeches were
made on the occasion. We can only spare
room at this lime for two of them.

Wendkm. Piiii.lifj sai l the resolutions
did not go far enough ; they did not come up
to the tone which should emanate from h'a- -
neni! Hall. He was reluctant to obtrude hi

own opinions, and h id therefore very roluc- -

tantly come forward to speak this evening,
He alluded lo bis own exertions in the cause
of y, for the last nine years, and
denied that the belte r (,i the
people the mass of the people was as
strung as was supposed. It Ih .l feeling
was as strong as we sometimes d.ena
it is, such an outrage as thai, we an: con-
sidering never could have taken plate.

15ut the law and tlm Constitution was
what he objected to. It was a fact, that if
Captain llanniiin had only lud in Ins
session a small si ip of paper, signed by the
owner of the slave, he cotil have done what
he did do, and we should, according lo th
Constitution and ihe law, as propounded by
the judges, have been obliged lo stnid by
mid witness Ihe outrage, wit. null the power
to prevent it. lie even doubled win inir,
the captain should now place hi.uself wiluiii
reach of the I iw, the law and the Constitu-
tion would not pronounce him free. On so-

ber second thought, he almost thought that
the captain would be acquitted by public
opinion.

Mr. Phillips attributed this outrage to the
laws ami religious and soci ii iosiriu nms hv
which we are surrounded, and he wanted
this meeting to say somelhin r m ire lb in was
said in the resolutions ; bo u nite I the peo-
ple to do k tiling more th in merely lo ,,.,';
tlio s'ave-liiiiit- out of Ihe State. I In al-

luded lo the Declantion of I luh pendeiicp, and
asked if, w hen even the slave-hiin'- could
use the soil of M iss ichusetts for bis
ground, it was not time for another
lion from Iho parent country.

The resolutions did n t go far enough.
The time is come, if it is ever coming, for
us to go further than declare, we will sas.aiii
the law. The Union was nothing to him,
compared with the knowledge that as a mem-

ber of the Union he had contributed to keep
a fellow-uia- u in bondage, or do a fellow-ma- n

a wrong. It was ihe duty of Massachusetts
to tell her sister Suites that they have put
constuclions upon the Constitution lhal its
framers never ilreampt of. lie askeil, whit
is the Constitution and where is it written
And he answered, it is written on the hack
of the hill of s ile of the first sl ivo you meet
in South Carolina. He would have the peo-
ple come up to the point and my Law or
Law, Constitution or no Constitution Hu-

manity shall be paramount. He would send
out a voice from Paneuil Hall that should
reach every hovel in South Carolina, and say
lo the slaves, come here and find an asylum
of freedom, here, whero no talon of the Na-

tional Eagle shall ever snatch you away.
Rev. Thkodork Parker said
MV. Vhairwtn nnA Fellmii CiVrrcrJ - TheTB
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was ii limp ence, when y.mr fathers and my
fathers lived, when Boston w as a small place,
anil its illllahllili.L Uprp hilt li liaiidliil. u I1.01

resolutions passed under these columns
would shake the foil nl y and iifl'cl the
world. Kul now it is unfortunately the
casc, unit aiiit-sia- vi ry resolutions passed In
this luil cannot he heard Irom the Norilt End
to the neck. The Cause of this i, tint w lien
our falneis pass, d icsnluiinns, every Word
lin y cool ini'il h.nl a hack ground ol moan-
ing; now, i.very body know a thai resul tilious
mean i.otniog,

hen the Whig prr cession marched
through our siicets, h hui.iiied thousand
strong, their banners nie.iiil something, and
their symbols in not something they on am
Tarill Dollars Dividends. Tim
cr its saw them and they trembled, because
tin )' fell that iho Whigs bad a back ground
to depend upon. When tlio D.i Itimoru
vention nsseinhlpil. its actions meant
thing they meant Destruction of the
rill Annexation War. And the Whigs

"-- nililed, hi cause they knew the Democrats
bad a hack trrotind where thev rnulil sail
dow n their words so lhal they would keep.

The V hlgs h.,d t..eir Tarill", .ind their
Di'll ..oil ii,, ir Dividends, and they were
s.Hlslii-d- By in.il by the Domnciala got
tin tr Auni x.ilion, hi iu ir W ar. ami tin V

lt slrnyed Hie Tariff, liut when it iiditic,il
parly pusses resolutions, who is
tin re lliat IremhlesI ot the blaveliolder.
ci rtainly. unless bo be, as they bay, 'jolly
green.'

W hat shall we do, that will b strong
Piiough on this occasion ? It is one such as
is hoard of. It is a case such as sel-
dom brings men together lo look down on so
many countenance all radiant like lires new-
ly KinrcJ. lie hoped the people would pass
tin se resolutions, and alionuer ones. loo. if
we could get them. 'I'li.-s- e were good
enough as l.ir as tin y went, bul we must do
something els,-- . We must appoint i m
liilltee, loity strong, who sliill hold mil their
hands lo evi ry si .,ve In lit n.tn . and bid
them Coiiim Imre f..r shelter and proiec'lon.
'I he commi,. e in.u d open tin ir Imus. s and
0,1'n their purses fur the aid and assist. men
ol the blaves.

Mr. l'.irker siid lliat the people at the
' Stale II ..Use uho nude laus could uiiiuake

thi'iii again; but I know and y.iu know, and
every body knows, t i.il there is a law nf
(oil, wrin-- u oo tie- - heart, lhal t lie al-

lured or levnked. that we should do unto
another as ? would ill 11 otheis should ilo
u. no us. When the J.iws of Mats o husetts
or tliel .wsi.f the I'uioii conflict v. iili the
laws oj' (;.,i. 1 would keep (.'od's l.iw in
pt. lerence, though the In avens should fill.
We have ollici rs who tell ua lliat they are
sworn to Keep the laws of ihe Male and the
United Stales, and wp are horn citizens, horn
bound to ohey ihe laws, and amen ihle to the
State in which up live; lint every bone el
tr.y ho ly and every drop of blood in my sys-
tem sue.irs to me th .t I am aaiemble lo and
must nhey Ihe laws of (J id.

In the coming electioas we must make
c,,,ice of men who will act not tonguey

we want men of nrinciid.- - arid nerve.
Washington is said lobe a hot pl .ee, and for
that reason probably ive send our dough-face- s

there to be baked ; hut I wish finui my heart
it was a great deal holler place than it is, for
they n'l come hack just as soli dough as they
went. Don't trust such men. I soleondv

j ,dieve that if that long, low, black, piratical
j schooner we heard of "in New York lurbi r.

i(,uld come here and heave off to the end of
I,,,,, wharf, and steal and carry away not
one. hut ten. ave. iwonlv noor bl .ek men. and
M. tlu in to perpetual slavery, tint neither
Ihe Democratic party nor the Whig party, us

Hell, would lilt one hand to redress the
wrong. 1 w ish this wi re not trti", hut all
pa it experience leaches us t!i it it is. I don't
believe that one ot our large and sooulled re-

spectable new sp.. pi is would even dare to lilt
up Its voice to denounce the occuirence. I

ho; you Will choose m n who Call he
ed. r lii.it a pound will weigh hut
a pound, and lhal if you taken little nnnatul
place lilio conspicuously as high us yonder
Hunker Hill Monumeiii, be will be nothing
but a little, mean and dirty fellow.

the British & Foreign A. S. Reporter

Horrors of the Slave-Trad- e.

In the slave-trad- e papers which have been
jllsl puh.lshcd WO ll.iVe anoile r illustration
id' ihe atrocious siave-tralli- c, in the deposition
ol one William Pack, who was compi lied,
under Cltcuiusl .iices which ho narrates, to
ship litinsi ll on hoard the yv nluc .u. a slaver
from ihe Ivistcrn coast nl Afuca to Urazil.

" Deponent furiher said, that a in ijorily nf
the staves were hrollghl on hoard liming thu
i. J.I11 in launches, near the fort at luhauibaiit
I uere were an. all JUJ in alt taut came on
hoald. About a dogcii died on the lias. age
and loily-si- x nu n and one woman were liiiug
and shot during the passage: an I 110 or

' vvt'ru landed at (Jape r no. V I en the
slaves on uoaru lin y were pill uowii oil
the slave deck, all in irons. Across the Ves
sel, all, a bulkhead was run, aft of which,
and in ihe cabin, the women, 150 to 'JOO
number, were put, and the men and boys
w am id ine nuiKliead. 1 lie vessel bad not
lull cargo. It was intended lo have 70(1, hut
they could not get them. The negroes slept
scattered alioul the sli.vc-dec- as they chose
Tiny were fed twice a day with beans, fari
na, nee, and dried bee , all boiled together.
And deponent lurlher Said, lhal I he next day

! titter Ihe vessel crossed the bar on leaving lo
li.iiiibaiie, the negroes lose upon Ihe ofiiccrs
and crew ; a majority of tae men, all of whom
were in irons, goi their irons oil', broke through.
Ihe buikhead in the female's department, nodno likewise into the forecastle. Upon this, Ihe
cipiain armed the crew with cutlasses, and
got all the muskets and pistols, and h aded
lliem.and the crew were firing dow n amongst
the slaves for half au hour or more. In the
meantime depjnent was nailing the hatches
down, and used no musket or pistol ; and
there was no occasion, as the Brazilian sailors
seemed to like tlio sport. In about half
hTir trrey wen stjiWwdi and became fii!et

again. Tlio slaves wero then brought on

deck, eight or ten tit a time, and ironed afresh.
They were all that afternoon, and
put below, excepting about seven, who re-

mained on deck. Nono were killed on this
occasion, and but eight or ten more of less
wounded. They fired with balls in the pis-

tols and shol ill the muskets. Suppose the
reason iiopp were killed is, that Ihey bad to
tire through the griies of tin- - hatches, and
the slaves goi out of llio way as much as they
could. On Ihe neXI day liny were bronchi
upon deck two or three doleus at a time, alt
being wi ll ironed, and tried by Captain Ko

seea and officers ; and within tu or three
days a lb rwards, forty-si- x men and one wo-
man were bung and shot, and thrown over-
board. They were ironed or chained two

snd w hen they were bung a rope was
put round their necks, and they were drawn
up to the yard-ar- clear of the sail. This
did not kill ihem, but only choked or stran-
gled them. They were then shot in tin breast,
and the bodies throw n overboard. If only
one of two that were ironed together was lo
he hung, a rope was put round his neck and
lie Was draw n up clear of the deck, outside
of the bulwarks, and his leg laid across the
rail and chopped off. to save Ihe irons and
release him I mill bis companion, who, al the
same tune, lilted up bis leg till Ihe other's
was chopped off as aforesaid, and lie releas-
ed. Tiie bleeding negro was then draw n up,
shot in the breast, and thrown overboard us
aforesaid. The h gs of about one dozen were
chopped off in this w ay. W hen the feet fell
on deck, ihey wero picked up by the Lirazil-ia- n

crew and thrown ovcrbo ird, and some-lim- es

at the body, while ll still bung living;
and all kinds of spoil was made of tiie busi-

ness. W hen two thai were chained together
were both lo be hung, Ihey were hung up hy
Iheir necks, shut, and thrown overboard, irons
and all. W hen one of the women was hung
up and shot, the ball did not lake effect, and
she was throw n overboard living, and was
seen lo struggle some lime in the water he-fo- te

she sunk. And deponent luntier s.id
lint, al er tins w as over, ihey brought up and
flogged about twenty men and six wo. in n.
When they w , re Hogged, t.ny were laid lilt
upon ttii' deck, and tin ir b .u.is tied, and se- -
cured lo one ring bolt, and their feel to an- -

other. They were then w nipped hy two men
at a time by toe one with a stick a ioiti ia v
feel long. Willi five or six strands of raw bide
secured to t'.e end of n (ihe hide w as ury and
hard, and about Iwo leel luiia); and by the
oluer Willi a piece of the hide ol a S

tins was a siiip about four lei I long. Loin half
an inch lo an inch w ide, us thick as one's fin- -
ger or thicker, anil hard as w haleboue. but
more Hi xttile. 1 lie Hogging was very severe.
All the women thai w.re tloouoj al Ibis ij.
died, but none ol Ihe men. .Many id Ihem,
however, were sick all the passage, and were
obliged to lie on their bellies during tile

the voyage; and some of them
ci ill. I hardly gel on shore on arrival at Cape
lilo. Ihe flesh el some ol (hi in where they
were Hogged (which was not generally on
their hacks, bul on their posteriors) piitrili. d

and came oil', in some cases six or eight Inch- -

in diameter, and in places lull an inch
thick. Their wounds were ilr. ssed and fill- -

I up by iho contru tnestre with tirlna and
Ichaca (mill) made inlo poultice, and some

times Willi a salve m do onboard. When
the farini ami cjehaca were applied to the
jioor creatures, lln y w ould shiver anil trem
ble lor n ii an hour, mid uroan and sob with
ihe iiinsi intense agony. They were a shock-

ing and horrible sight during the w hole pas-
sage. There was no disturbance on board
alter this, anil no flogging, excepting of the
boys for stealing water, farina, unil so forth,
when It was not allowed tliein. Deponent
furiher said (hat Ihe ages of the negroi s w ere
from nine or leu up to thirty years. They
were gem rally heaiihy, as sickly ones were
not bought. Most of ihem wcie generally
entirely w ulioiil any aritele ol clothes or
vering, i i al limes they had strips ot
elotl.s a roil d iheir I ins, and some had hand
kerchiefs lii d around ihem. The women
w ere not so ficqucully nak. d as ihe men,
liny were all brought on deck al dillereut
limes during the vnyage, say fifty at a time.
and washed, by having water thrown over
them, &c. I hey were washed four or live
limes each, and twice they hail vinegar given
Ihem lo wash their iiioulhs, and scrub their
gums with brushes. In good weather Urn
negroes thei'i-clve- s were obliged lo swell
and wash down the slave-dec- k ( Very day,
and thus keep it clean; but at night, anil in
hot weather, the hold of the ves-e- l smell very
badly. liut a few of them were sick during
the passage, excepting those that wero so
badly flogged."

Foreign Slave Trade.
In a report presented to the Ltiitish

liament show ing the activity and extent
the traffic in slaves upon the Alrican coast,
are some facts worthy the attention
of Americans.

The actual export nf negroes from all
points of the coast appears to be now iA ijiy

in carried on under lliu flags of Urazil and
Spain ; there can be no question, however,

a that, indirectly, the flags of oilier nations
continue to be used in aid of Ihe traffic.
respect to that of America indeed, though
possibly not employed so openly as formerly,
in consequence of ihe more effective surveil-
lance of Ihe United States cruizers, Mill
must effectual assistance is rendered by
lo the slave-deal- ; not only are vessels
built expressly fur him nt New Orleans and
ol'ier Amiriciiii pons, but Ihey are frequently
brought to the coast, and there transferred
him, the American flag being retained until
Ihe slaves are embarked. American vessels
are bIo now regularly chartered by some
he principal slave-deale- rs for a period,

two years, during which Ihey are bound
go whithersoever they may be sent by
charterers, and to ship such freight as may
be procured for I hem ; the only stipulation
being, that they are nut to be required to take

an any oargo which will suDtect thorn to se.iz
nre. In thts my jreJds rrf sit deiptTiii

suitable for the traffic are laken direct to the
s from the places of tnaniifac.

lure, and iiUn staves, hoops, deals, and other
nriicles necessary for slave equipment, but
which in i v bo safely carried hy American
vessels under the name of lumber."

The houses of Pedro Tllaneo. and of Zulu-pt- a

imd Co., arn reported to emtdoy Ameri-
can vessels in this manner; but French.
Iiisp.ui, and other Kuropean bottoms arealso

concerned extensively in conveying goods
for the slave market.

The mo t successful adventares to ihe
coast of Africa, during Iflll, were those ac-

complished with the assistance of vessels un-

der the American flag.
The plan b is been lo employ two vessels

under charters, sending them to A'ric i from
this pi ice with cargoes adapted for the Afri-

can marts, and also with water and oilier
equipments for the tr import of slives. O ie
of tbesp vessels proceeds to trade nt lh dif
ferent African ports, und-- f iho directions of
the chief supercargo, while the other retmins
stationary, as a store-shi- at the pi ice where
the negroes are collecting for embarkation.
This stationary vessel, generally one which
has. according to the terms of u former char-
ter, been two or three previous voyages, is
then, under Ihe conditions frequently found
in such contracts', delive'ed over lo the char-

terers i s their property ; when, being prepar-
ed for the reception of the slavps. and ell the
lime under an illegal flag, she i crammed
w ith slaves as soon as Ihe opportunity offers
and proceeds to her private rendezvous ill
lirizil. TUilher a ho fur ennmrt reurns in
liali'ii!. u'i'.'A part f Ihe crtw nf Ihe nlher ru-
se on buard. and in nl! prnhnbilily o.mj',..,
ainul,l occiiainn require, lo decay the cruizen
from the vesicl taking the tlavea.

COMMUNICATIONS.

D.t,R Friends :

I have been requested to furnish the fol-

low ing letter by several of thp trup friends ef
lb" slave: to this I have no objection, as Ihe

sentiments of the writer on the character of
the clergy and religionists of llio present
day accord fully with my own. It will also
show the ci h nullity in wbal light 'hey are
vtewi l by en ighicocd r ri-- li lis) of orher
countries. Til" wrio-- r is a Ij"p'isl Kinis'cr,
of p. rhaps ovi r sixty of age, rnd iil

not, therefore, be eh irg. d v ith iniidciity"'
and

When I w as a little b' y I wetd lo the Pun-da- y

school "connect d w llh liis place of wor

ship, and the pamphlet lo which he refers.
which I sent him, was the ''Brotherhood of
Thieves." J. W. Walker.

Walston, England, Sept. 7, 1846.
I received your interesting letter in just

one month from Ihe dale it bears. The tract
1 received about 4 days after. Truly "Cod
moves in a mysterious way." The way Je
hovah carries on his purposes never enters
the human mind, but when his plans am
ripe, we look on and wonder, and confess 'lis
his hand lhal has performed It, or like the
I'gypliau inajarians are obliged to confess
' This is the finger of God." How mysteri-

ous, mid yet when matured, how beautiful
are all Jehovah's plans! Who ever thought
that James W. Walker, the school-bo- y in

Wolston Sunday-schoo- l, would have become
the preacher of "tlio glorious (Jospcl of
Clnist" one of the leaders of a considerable
section of the church of Christ Ihe uncom

promising advocate of civil and religious lib

erty, and the formidable antagonist of one of
Ihe greatest evils that iifflicled or disgraced
mankind. And all this in a remote land.

h is even so that God pours contempt upon
the w i idoiu of the wise, and the world sets
lliat Ihe excellence of the power is of God

and not of us. Your statement of the
slave-dealin- and slave-holdin- g char-

acter of ihe great majority of the American
ministers mid churches, makes inem'cr, nay,
almost maddens me; churches if Clnist they
cannot be; ministers of Ihe Gospel their
b ailers arc not. The one are master murder,

ers. the other factions, bandilties of "thieves
and robbers." You have rtnouncer Ihem, go

j on to denounce them ; expose them, drag Ihem

of before the tribunal of conscience, reason and
sciiotiire, ill all hazards; till their slave-lo- v

ing souls are either covered with eternal dis-

grace, or washed from the luul slain, by

tears of genuine repentance,
Pharaoh and bis Egyptian

were spotless angels, when compared wiih!
these; and the Israelitish servitude, perfect

In liberty. And so forsooth all this hellish

city, and infernal tyranny is lo be sanctified

by an M. A. or double I), at the end of the

name of the perpetrator of llio foul deed.

it interpret ihe letters M. A. ni id ass, D.

devil dam'd, for such they surely are, and

that nmiins of humanity in ihem. is that

to they are erect, and dont go on all fours.

yes your letter fully explains a case, viz:
Some years arro two of our double D's. Cox

"of & Hobv, were sent over to America as a dep.

lo utatinn rm, and at the cost of the churches,
the to make inquiries, and if possible to promote

a closer union with the America,, churches.
:. r..llM I ,,.A ......L, tl,ot. ........ir.H.ioni.aiv uuiii; miry uimti-iw- u

should be used against tne accursoa uiingj
ttvi fell it. ff ytfB fMt, br fbe wh'i"!

length and breadth of your land, that neither
of these dogs dared to mova his tongue up-o- n

the subject, except to come hoinssnd say
that it would have endangered their lives to
have attempted it. Another, also, of our

t : . r r ts, ... .
giurious race oi u. u s. l.irilmcrt says, you
abolitionists nrn too violent in yovr opposi- -

lion lo these Hian-sl.- ij e rs ; be
also thinks that instead of their bun" exclu
ded from ihe "cvangolie.il alliincc." thev
ought to have been invited and admonish
ed ! ! !

Ami now for this famous "alliance" this
new wonder in the earth this new compost
lion of j rrring elements. Fire anil w iter,
eirth ami air, light a id darkness, ai d all v.e
rieties ol'nh ides and colors Will aai ilgtai te.
mid compose one beautiful, splendid body of
universal attraction and excellence. From
this time fjilh, even forevcrtiinre, wo aro to
have ihe rainbow of one color, and lliat per-

fect w hite. The stars all of one magnitude,
and that of the frst order. the seasons all of
the same temperature, and th it soft and mild,
and. oh delightful ! thp very thought is cheer-
ing and cnlightniug, is it not? VI1 we
shall sec; hut of all the Utopian schemps til it

ever amused the mind of man. this is surely
Ihe weakest. "Jliance" Kvangelical Al-

liance' ! ! what a unity of terms ! "alliance,"
a proper term for cnnps, and armies, and
soldi, rs: were I allowed lo christen it, 1

should name it the Jivuntlienl Ilumfntj.
Alas! Iain sick nfalliansus. There is the

Devil and the Pope, the Church and the State,
the Pitseyist and Protestant, all intended to
gull and llien to enslave mankind; and now
behold we are to be indulged w ith another
under the specious name of " Ectmgtlical.'i
When the separation t f the church and slate
was named at a public meeting some time
ago in Birmingham us an object desirable to
he attained, Mr. John Angell James, w hotn

you know, thought proper through the public
pr. as to disavow all count ction with the pro- -

dings--, and to denounce them in strong
lor, ns, and now this is the in in who takes
the lead in this " n.inir c." I am truly sor
ry that Mr. Siintt, or any oilier so good a man,
should h ive been beckoned across the Atlan

tic for such en object. I dont know of one

minister or b yman in our district who lalii s

the least interest in the movement, very prop-

erly, I think, considering that il is est ihlishc.l
upon false ground, prnci eds on wrong princi-

ples, and attempts to accomplish impossibili-

ties. Multitudes and power are designed lo
accomplish what nothing bul Christian prin-

ciple can achieve. However should any
good proceed from it I shall rejoice, yea, and
will rejoice. I have no doubl but many fine

things w ill be said, and much good feeling
produced, and an atmosphere created which
will be very sensibly felt so long as parlies
continue in the climate thus created, but the
dimensions of the platform I fear will meas-

ure the boundary of the element, and unless
we consent to be gagged we shall remain as
we were, each one adhering to his own long
eherislipd principles, and vindicating them in

his usual way.
Should ' The Christian Witness" a month-

ly publication edited by Dr. Campbell, reach

America, as it no doubt does, get the num

bers for February and March last, also that
for I lit present month, especially the latter,
mid you will there see the subject clearly
stated, warmly defended by some of its advo-

cates, and I think most righteously and effec

tually opposed and condemned by Dr. Camp-

bell.
1 have some thoughts of sending your let-

ter, together w ith ihe leading topics of the
Tract lo the Patriot," a London newspa-

per, for insertion ; it may turn the attention
of the English to the abomination.

Stjil. 1. By Ibis lime the Bubble of the
'Kvangelic.il Alliance" is broke, of which
I have as yet heard no particulars. I shall
w ith Ibis forward you a Coventry newspaper
in which you will see a brief notice of ihe
meeting; also an account of "on anli-i'ace-- ri

uncling" an nwici'ilion formed to

with and assisl you American Abolition-

ists in your Ian iahlo t florls lo put dow n the
monstrous villainy.

I must close this long epistle by assuring
you I shall feel most hippy lo correspond
with you, and now and then forward you a

newspaper.
We shall never make much progress in

I Engla nd w bile we have to contend with
D. church establishment. And now my dear

11 James, I exhort you to "cry aloud and spare
not," lift up your voice like a trumpet g .inst

Ah that accursed outrage upon the liberties and
lives of those w ho are justly entitled to

tectum, friendship a ffection, from their
inhuman butchers; and may the God of all

grace hoar the voice of iho oppressed and
make you an instrument to knock off iheir

c,lllillg chains.
I
. fl .lnn.Mi...l . ,tiA n,tit. Ik.... h,rnrefl on.uoimuiiiiiu mo mi ...a.... -- "
i oqrB most tmcereiy,

GEO. JONES.

IQT.J'l rcmitlanee In h' made, anil all letter I
It Ihe pemnrnrj nffm'ri rif Ikeprrvtr,

to be itdilre'etl (post paid) lo tht Utnerat
ji'jent. Communication! intendedfur inter
ttunlobcaddrciud to the Editor.

Qj-- Terms: $1.50 per annum, or fl,75
invariably required) It noi pam wiinin six

months of iho time of subscribing.
AnvunTi.sKMrfiTS making less than a iqnam

inserted three times lor S Bent: oo

squa'e $1.

Trinledfrr lt 1'ublithinir CummiUt If
v.. y. ii.tFKiton,

Milford, N. H. Sept. 24, 1846.

Dear Friends:.
1 believe my promise: was to say tome

thing farther on the dissolution of thn union.
Slranga indeed is lhat devotion which th
people of this country pay to their cnstitu
lion and union. We might suppose it was
framed by Jehovah and Motet in joint com-

mittee on Mount Sinai, and written on
thirJ table of stone. Or that it Was written
on M'urt Calvary wiih tho very blood lhat
iTiucd from the veins of Gad's iiniii acculut

son. Or nt least, that it was some sacred
Ancilla of celestial origin, lo be preserved at
the peril of all humanity.

Trie constitution what is il? A hundred
better ones have long since descended to ob-

livion: The iti.ion, a guilty covenant with
thieves and ad ulterers, hy the terms of w hich,
some have the name of freedom, on conditio
that they aid in enslaving others. I never
read of so contemptible, despicable, mean-

ness, (lo sty nothing of the wickedness.) as
that practiced by the people of the Northern
Slates. The South said to them, we will
join you in union, if you will aid us in hold-

ing our slave, and catching our runaways,
and then let us he represented in the nation-

al councils for three-hl't- h of them. Th
North consented to ii. All the annals of hu-

man wcaku'ss and folly, furnish no parallel
10 such meanness. Its inf. r n wi kednest

loo, is now here equ tiled in all the records of
depravity. The horrors resulting from it,
could never bo computed by hll tho arithme
lie of arch-angel-

They tell us the union was formed when,

the country was weak, and in danger
from foreign aggressors. I beg leave to say

that il bad been 'ur more honorable, and

more for the general weal of mankind, had

our country shared the fate of Poland, if it

must be so, than to purchase exemption from

it, at such a price. If ihe plea is sincere,
then were our fathers cowards in the making
of the union, arid we are knaves in its con-

tinuance.
Liberty parly says tho constitution is y.

Under it, our country is now at
war w iih Mexico to extend and etcrnizs the
slave system ; nor has congress transcended
its powe'rs Tn necessary nppropri- - --

alion. li is nowhere declared thai t o Wat

fur, and in behalf of slavery, shall ever Us

made. A w.-f- ir slavery is just as constitu-

tional as one against it. Let Great Britain
send an armed ll.-e- t to cruise between ths
Potomac and Njw Orleans, to intercept ths
slave vessels of Franklin, Annileld, & Co.,
and Hope 11. Slater, and the consiituiion
provides a remedy. So devoted is its at-

tachment lo slavery, that it can at any time,
(and would.) plunge us into war with all the
nations of Europe in its behalf. All tho re-

sources of the nation arc pledged to it. And
whoever holds an office under il, or appoints
another, is bound to fulfill all the terms oflhs
contract, just as the nation understands them.
The Mexican war furnishes an ample and
signal illustration.

But I am glad others besides ourselves ars
calculating the value of ihe union.

The brilliant editor of the Boston Chrono-typ- e,

Mr. Eli.ur Wright, an Ohio man, has
the following in his paper of y :

'It is now ten years since, we have thought
the union of no value to ihe North, for its
own ake. Southern mail robbery, southern
gags, southern principles imposed upon
northern presidents, southern repudiation,
finished long ago every particle of our res-

pect for our federal government, as an actual
govi rnment. The Florida and Mexican
wars h ave more than finished it. We do not
see what government could be worso for ths
Nonh."

Mr. Wright is not a disunionist in any
sense. Far from it. Out be speaks ns
above, over an extract he makes from the
Boston Courier, w hich he says "Ae is pleased
In see iit Ihe leading editoricl in yesterday's
paper." I give a part of the Courier's arti-

cle it is as follows:

'For our own p irt wn sen no advantage
that the free stales derive from Iho union.
ll is easy enough for a man w hose property
consists in negroes, who jnrvrr brushes his
own coat, and who does not know how t
help himself In a draught of water, to tell
what the value of ihe union is to him; and it is
wise in hi il to deter the calculation. "Ths
value of the union loo anal to he calculated."
7'ei ain.r.V, you should have said. Put down
your decimal point, place fifty cyphers at ths
right, multiply them by the same number of
cyphers, and the product will give an ap--
proxiinaiion to the sum required. It is pre--
I'ostcrous tor northern men to talk nf the va -

n,jm i mlH of two ihiiiBs. They must sub- -
mil to be governed hy slave-holder- nr break
up Ibis union which operates so unequally.
""J1 ! ,s nlr,,:'',V destroyed every fragment of
political equality. IT to talk of the latter., , .,. , n f
ter the nervi s of the old 'ones, let them
choose the former, and forever hereafter, hold

1 Z Vo".!:r ,ne
. - . . '

( ,rlll yollr n,lr.pS tor a negro-driv- er to.
straddle your back, and tickle your bjdes
with his the sooner ymi wfll tSH tn


